
Our company is looking to fill the role of patient access services. Please review the
list of responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal list, we will consider
candidates that do not necessarily have all of the qualifications, but have sufficient
experience and talent.

Responsibilities for patient access services

Proactively communicate with marketing, leadership, training, and other key
stakeholders to identify training requirements and develop specific training
interventions to achieve business objectives
Lead the identification, selection and day-to-day management of vendors
existing relationships and projects relating to field training (SOW and PO
generation and vendor management)
Participate in the development and testing of the patient access services
database
Assist with the creation of program training material and design of
orientation and onboarding process
Assist with the creation and review of program documentation such as SOP’s,
work instructions and other job aides as needed
Planning, assigning, and directing workloads and performance management
for an internal team made up of case managers and access specialists
Supports the implementation of a successful and cohesive unit, with a high
level of productivity, to achieve overall performance metrics
Oversee a group of more than 72 Care Advisors who help prospective
patients identify and gain access to care
Identify and adopt cutting edge tools that accurately match patients to top
physicians
Oversee all aspects of PAS operations, including information management,
staff development, and financial management
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Leading, coaching, and managing a Patient Access Services team for a
specialty pharma/biotech company
Demonstrated track record of success in a patient access and training role
Experiencing establishing an internal Patient Access Services capability for a
new product
Experience in biopharmaceutical/device sales training
Bachelor’s degree and 5+ years of experience with exposure or
responsibilities related to training, program/project management, and
customer care/ case management roles
Strong analytical skills – ability to understand, create, and interpret reports,
maintain spreadsheets


